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Anaerobic fermentation processes are economically attrac-
tive for industry, as costs for aeration and stirring are
greatly reduced. An example of such a process is (bio)
ethanol production by Saccharomyces cerevisiae, in which
a low but positive ATP gain leads to elevated product
yields. However, for other fermentative pathways, such as
in an engineered homolactic strain of S. cerevisiae, the net
ATP gain for the fermentation of glucose to lactate is null
due to the requirement of ATP for product export. There-
fore, increasing the conservation of ATP is of major
importance for such ‘zero-ATP pathways’.
One opportunity to increase ATP conservation arises

when disaccharides are used as a substrate. In many
industrial microorganisms, disaccharides are cleaved by
hydrolysis, which results in the dissipation of energy that
is available in this cleaving reaction. However, phosphor-
olytic cleavage could be used to replace the hydrolysis of
disaccharides, thereby increasing the ATP yield.
In this study, growth of S. cerevisiae on maltose was used

as a model. All known native maltose metabolism genes
were removed and replaced by a maltose phosphorylase
(Lactobacillus sanfranciscensis) and a single overexpressed
copy of the native MAL11 maltose transporter. Because
maltose phosphorylase cleaves maltose into glucose and b-
glucose-1-phosphate, additionally a b-phosphoglucomutase
(Lactococcus lactis) was co-expressed in this strain.
Anaerobic maltose-limited chemostat cultures showed

that replacement of maltose hydrolysis by phosphorolysis
increased the biomass yield of the mutant strain by 26%
over the wild type strain, demonstrating the potential of

phosphorolysis to improve ATP conservation of disacchar-
ide metabolism in industrial microorganisms [1].
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